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THE ARGUS.
Published Daily and Weekly at 1824 Second

A venue, Rock land, m. Entered Uie
Poaiomee m Second-clas- s matter. 1

IK TBI VAHI OF J. W. POTTEB

TEEMS Dally, 13 cents per week. Weekly,
2.00 per MimiTw; in advance II .50.

AH communication of political or argumen-
tative Character, political or religious, must
bare real name attached for publication. No
ueh article will be printed orer Bctltiooa

Correapondeaee solicited from every town-
ship In Bock Island county.

MOXDAT, JANL'ART 30.

We oujjht to all be cutting some ice
these davs.

The lieutenant jovernor of South
Carolina wears a purple robe of ollice
when presiding' over the senate.

Padkickw-k- i has received 60.000 re-

quests for his photograph, or auto-
graph, from lady admirers, most of
them hailing from America.

Some 63 army olliccrs confirm n.

Miles' beef scandal charges. Does
ICagan include them in the lie direct
hurled at the commanding general?

The administration, in order to re-
ward the men who contributed to the
campaign, is appointing all sorts of
boards of commissioners. More sal-
aries, more taxes.

Wink, women and cards are said
to have caused the mental and phys-
ical breakdown of (ueen Vic's grand-
son. Prince Alfred, of

Three of a kind tbat.the St.
Ixniis Republic adds, will beat kings,
let alone princes.

It is said that after March 4 the
United States senate will more than
ever deserve the title of the Million-
aires' Club, but old Missouri still in-

sists that her poorest sons are eligi-
ble to membership so long as they
are honest and capable.

iHECnicago J imes-iieral- d of Yes
terday publishes a double column cut
of Congressman 1$. F. Marsh, for
merly of this district, now of the
tiuiucy district, whom it compli-
ments on his work in behalf of the
army reorganization measures.

The Vanderbilt-Kai- r wedding has
Ifcen postponed till after Easter. This
will give the bride a chance to decor-
ate her trousseau with the Howers
that bloom in the spring, tra-lo-li- a.

and to have dyed eggs on the bridal
breakfast table.

Senatok White, of California, put
the thing in a nutshell when he said:

If the Philippines are fit to govern
hemselvesthev ought to be permitted

to do so; while If thev are not lit for
self government they are not lit to be-

come a part of the United states."

Hev. Theodoke N. Mokuison, rec-
tor of the Church of the Epiphany,
Chicago, announced yesterday morn-
ing that all of the standing commit-
tees of the church, excepting that of
Nebraska, had consented to his elec-
tion to the bishopric of Iowa. His
consecration will take place in the
Church or the Epiphany, Chicago
Feb. 22.

The Tanner-Iorim- er combine has
completed its plans for the congres
sional gerrymander of the state, and
a bill will ie presented in the Je;;isla
ture in the near future providing for
the new ileal. The rearrangement
will insure lirst alove ail a safely re-
publican district for Irhr.er in Chi-
cago and the cutting upof the country
districts such as willauer, if possible.
the complexion of the Springfield
district which Caldwell carried for the
democrats in the last election, and
certain other districts of the state, in
cluding, as heretofore stated, the
Icntu, in all proiKibihty.

Dem-it- e the rinding of the army
court martial in the Kagan case the
ndministratiou is determined to let
the offending commissary general
down easv if possible. To this end
the report is to be suppressed as long
as it can safely be done, and in tbe
meantime extenuating circumstances.
such as will mitigate the offense, are

: fey :
J itself !

Coffee takes on the flavor of any- -
thine with which it comes in con- - 2
tact, and an inferior brand will spoil
the aroma of a good one.

!"T&T Coffee"?
is grown on private plantations in
the choicest coffee tie Ids of the ;

world, and is roasted, blended and
packed bv an improved process in a
room "all by itself." Thus its aroma ;

is developed to the fullest extent, !

and being packed whole in sealed
2-l-b. cans to be ground at home as ;

used, none of its delicious flavor is !

lost from contact with the air, as in
the case of loose coffee or that
ground at the Etore. Long experi- - ,

ence makes it

''The Finest Coffee :

in the World."
lell nsr grocer T. T. Coffee w M

W coffee at all," and be will get it (or you if
not in stock. Packed czclasirely by

Tbonsos ft Tsfkw Spies Co., Chicago, IIL

to be drummed up. The plea, the
ground for the introduction of which
has already been cleverly laid, will
from present indications le worked
for all there is in it. This method of
trickery, so characteristic always of
the Alger method of dealing with the
ieople.' will not always go, however.
One of these days the powers that be
will hear something fall that will pro
duce a rude awakening at lea6t.

It is understood that President Mc- -
Kinley's war inquiry board will pre-
sent its report Thursday of this week.
and that its tendency will be to acquit
those responsible tor the details oi
the general conduct of the war the
flagrant mismanagement of which
was so conspicuous a feature of
tbe struggle while it eras in pro-
gress. Such a consequence of the
work of a commission delegated bv
President McKinley to investigate the
operations of tbe departments blama- -
ble" is not surprising. J he case is
simply one. wherein the president
asked a commission of his own selec
tion to investigate the acts of officers'
of his own selection. When the pres-
ent board has completed its waste of
time and money it is imped the senate
will appoint one to go into the subject
from an unbiased standpoint, tlx the
blame and punish tbguilty.

DON'T GO IT BLIND.

Ttere's No Need to In Itock Inland-T- he

Way is Almost Hedged With
4; tilde I'oht ft.

Have you ever read a newspaper ar-
ticle, a glowing account of some inci-
dent told in elusive words to lead you
on, ami found it ended up with a pro-
prietary advertisement? Made you
mad, didn't it? And were you con-
vinced of the merits of the article?
We think not. liceause it told the ex-

periences of some stranger in a far
away town. To take his word for it,
it was like "going it blind."' It's a
verv different thinr when a statement
is prescribed from a citizen, from peo
ple we know, and that s the case here.

Iaac Shiffer, 52'J Fifteenth street,
employed at the Moline gas
works, says: "I took Doan's Kidney
Pills for kidney trouble and can say
this, they did me more good than any
other remedy I ever used. It is two
years since 1 first noticed my kidneys
were affected, and as time went bvthe
complaint lxcame more pronounced
There was a dull, heavy pain in the
small of mv back continua.lv, and
after stooping it was all I could do to
straighten up again. There was also
too frequent action of the kidney se
cretions, which was very annoying
especially through the day. 1 saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised iu our
paper, and making up mv miud to try
them I procured a box from Marshall
iN: Jrisher s drug store. After a short
treatment the dull, aching pains left
me. mv back felt stronger, and the
kidnev secretions were restored to
their normal condition. I know of
others who had a similarly satisfac
tory experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills. I can say that this remedy is
unrivalled as a remedy lor kidney com
plaint."

Doan's Kidnev Pills for sale bv all
dealers. Price 60 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milbur- n company, Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the . name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

How to Prevent I'neuuionia.
You are perhaps aware that pneu

monia always results from a cold or
from an attack of la irrippe. Durintr
the epidemic of la grippe a few years
ago when so many cases resulted in
pneumonia, it was observed that the
attack was never followed bv that dis
ease when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy was used. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold or la grippe to re
suit-i- n that dangerous disease. It is the
ltest remedy in the world for bad colds
and la grippe. Every bottle war
ranted, tor sale by all druggists.

There In a Class of 1'i-op-

Who arc injured bv the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparatiou
called drain-O- , made of pure grains
that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it with
out distress, and but few can tell it
from coffee. It does not cost over
one-four- th as much. Children may
drink it with irreat lienetit. Fifteen
cents and 25 cents er package. Try
it. Ask for Urain-O- .

Two Well Known Statesmen
talked for months from a front porch
and rear end of a car. Perhaps the
use of Foley's Honey and Tar will ex
plain why they could do this without
injury to their vocal onrans. It is
largely used by speakers and singers.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used, for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

Mr. S. A. Fackler. editor of the Mi
canopy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from
la grippe. One Minute Cough Cure
was the only remedy that helped
them. It actd quickly. Thousands
of others use this remedy as a specific
for la grippe, and its exhausting after
eneeis. everiaus. corsaie dv j.
H. Thomas. A. J. Reiss and M. F,
Bahnsen, druggists.

stf ami Obaerratlo-- i

Cars. Excellent service on superb
through trains, tueen v Crescent
Route from Cincinnati south.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cures head
aches; iu, zo ana oo cents. Reiss'
drug store,

To Car Ceutiastlos Facwveck
Take Caseareta Candv Cathartic.

: u l l iau to cure, arusciiia rcrand money.
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Mrs. F. L. Bliss is visiting at Wya- -
net. 111.

J. Potter, of Davis, is visiting his
son. E. C. Potter.

William Nelson, of Coal Valley,
Sundayed in the city.

S. P. Miller has returned from his
western trip.

Albert Fleming and family went to
Chicago Saturday eveniuo;.

Hon. William McEniry has returned
from a business trip to Kansas City
and Waverlv, Mo.

Dr. and Mrs. CI. M. Babcock have
welcomed a bright-eye- d little daugh-
ter to their home their first born.

P. Enright. of Cordova, who served
in the late war as a member of Com-
pany A. was visiting his comrades and
other friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McFarlane are
the proud srrandparents of a nd

girl, born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Anderson, of Ojiaha, Neb.

Miss C. L. Thompson, of Minneapo-
lis, is in the city, arranging for the
presentation bv home talent next
month of "The "Husking Bee," under
the nuspiees of the Associated Chari-
ties.

Mrs. Margaret Kellarstrass and
Mrs. Charlotte Vogel attended the
golden wedding anniversary of their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Heinz, jn Davenport, yesterday.
Only immediate relatives were pres-
ent. owing to the illness of Mr. Heinz.

J. (J. Johnson, general attorneiy for
the Modern Woodmen of America, left
for Indianapolis to attend a confer-
ence of representative fraternal so-

cieties called in view of pending legis-
lation before the Indiana general as-

sembly affecting fraternal insurance
business.

Charles Grampp spent yesterday
morning with his parents and
frieuds. He came from Chicago,
where he took a course at the Ameri-
can Brewiug academy, graduating
with high honors. He left in the af-

ternoon for Pittsburg, Pa., where he
takes charge of the Charleroi Brew-
ing company as brewmaster.

New Corporations.
The National Gas Machine company,

of Moline, has filed articles of incorpora
tion in the circuit clerk s ollice. it is to
manufacture and sell gas machines
and appliances. The incorporators
are W. D. Velie, William Butterworth,
S. S. Poole. S. D. Poole and P. C.
Simmon. The capital stock is $20,000.

Articles incorporating the firm of
J. & M. Rosenticld. of Uoek Island,
were tiled with the circuit court clerk
Saturday. Stockholders in the cor-
poration are Joseph Rosen field ami his
sons, Julius and Abe Rosentield, Meyer
Rosentield, another son, having retired
to go into the department store busi
ness at Des Moines. J. & M. Rosen
tield will continue manufacturing and
dealinjr in harness and saddlery. The
capital stock is $50,000.

County Court.
Thomas Day, of Moline, pleaded

guilty in the county court to running
a gambling house. He was lined
$100.

Judjre Adams dismissed the case
against Gus Velen, of Moline, the de
fendent paving to the complainant
Alma Franzin, $350 for the support
of her child.

Robbed the Graie.
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows
"I was in a most dreadful condition
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-
ually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day
Three physicians had jriven me up
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters, and to my great oy

ami surprise, the hrst bottle made
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of an
other victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 cents per bottle
at nartz & C Heine ver s drug store.

Taxes Hue.
The real estate aud personal taxes

are now due and payable at the town
ship collector's ollice on the lirst Uoor
of the court house.

Timothy O'Neill. Collector.
To Florll.

(Juecn and Crescent two fast vesti- -
buled trains daily from Cincinnati to
Jacksonville.

A White Mark.
Foley's Kidney Cure is a perfectly

reliable preparation for all kidney and
bladder diseases. The proprietors of
this great medicine guarantee it or
the money refunded. Do they 'not
deserve a white mark?

Horrible agony is caused by piles
burns and skin diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly
cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of worthless imita-
tions. For sale by T. H. Thomas, A.
J. Reiss and M. F. Bahnsen, drug-
gists.

aio-lo-tt- ae for Fifty Ceatc
Guaranteed tobacco habit care, makes wetM

"tea strocc. Mood pur 60c U All drugzista

IvjJV A Healing
Touch

1 com mil
tbo toucfa tht applies

HEISKELL'S
OINTMENT

Pare blood, wit k ail it Mlru.of bBltb. niDrudti-tA.i- tj
m prod need by

HEISKELL'S
Blood A Liver PillsOintment, fcv erata box.Pill 3 erata a bottle.Sold b il drnmsta.
"miwtwv nuHu a ce.iiibiiii m rai

A Lesson i
Phvsio

Every one Should Learn It Shows the Only Hethod
by Which Diseases of the Respiratory Organs

Can be Reached and Cured.

Faasnffe at tbeec.
Ccnstructcl n

to Keet aud pry
the Air e en-
tering the Hrourbi-u- l

TubCT and Luns
Sns il unt il de-

stroyed here t?
Mrone Liquid Mcd-lciac- a.

Toxorr.
Ponse cf ti'e de-

stroyed by btrja;
'(.rugs.

EPinLOTTIf?.
Liquid medlclr.es

in sprays, lumen1
A lomners auu U V

uixjis bud here. A 1 V. V"? .

"HY0ME5
is the only germicide ever found volatile enough to impregnate every particle of
air breathed, yet leaving it FREE frcui moisture, thus enabling this powerful
germ destroyer to reach every pert of the air passages in the head, throat and

lungs, where it at once kills the bacilli which cause CaUrrh, Catarrhal Deafness.
Asthma, Coughs, Colds, Eronchitis and Consumption.

IT CURES BY INHALATION.
The first and only method of treating these diseases ever endorsed

by the nedical profession.

It is nature's own remedy carried to all parts of the head, throat and lungs by
the air you breathe. It can be taken at all titrcs ar.d in any place. There is no
danger, no risk. YOUR MONEY IS REFUNDED IF IT FAILS TO RE-

LIEVE.
Trial Outfit, 25c. "Hyomei" InhaSer Outfit, $i.oo. Extra

Bottles "Hyomei," 50c. 'Hyornei' Bairn, a wonderful healer, 25c.
Can be obtained of your druggist, at office, or by mail. Pamph-

lets, consultation and advice free. Send for the Story of "Hyomei."
Mailed FREE.

HYOME! DYSPEPSI A CURE, the new guaranteed remedy for
Dyspepsia, at drugcsts or by mail, 50c. Folder mailed on request.

THE E. T. BOOTH CO., Auditorium Building, Chicago.

HAND SAW IS

IS THE PROPER THING

COUNTY TEMPLE,
Transfers.

Jan. 27 Frank Q. Johnson to F. O.
Carlson, lot 1, Johnson's add.. South
Moline, $2X).

John Van De Velde, lot 0. block
Mccse & Holland's add., Moline, if 1.

H William Drury to Jogan J.
Drury, s sw ami nw swj, J'.K Hi,
4v, ej sej and sej lie and partV, ne',
30, 16, 4w, sfD.OOO.

Beauty is Dlooil Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your l)!ood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. U(?in to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Y.M.C.A.
Corner Third Avenue Nineteenth

Street.

PRIVILEGES:
Fine Baths,
Big Gymnasium,
Bright Heading Iloonis,
Social and Game Rooms,
Evening Educational Classes.
Penmanship, ,
Commercial Arithmetic,
Mechanical Drawing,
Bible Study.

Any self respecting man irrespec-iv- e

of creed or nationality may join

ttrmatm with yow vbettor yoa eontisve thmnpHM
BervillJn trfl bablt. I rr Jvmove tac drttir for Lotaco. thtfjf 1 1 ,
mi tnw. "PMKVll 11Use, pan&M th blood, rrmf I k J--
stores lost mnhaoLTa TJ B loim vtroajr W I I A fwlfl 400,900mbealta.ncresfvTjf i iwJZrA cured liij
maAvxMJtymm 1 E'0-T0-B4- fren
book. T a u f f 9 LPjowt ow drrirrut. woo

V-- Oil fill oorh foras. TJc it wttu
V fVsw1ii.phtlsUT, persUtently one

E VW L tiox. SI. asnmlljr enraa: S tnw. ! St.
C fiirBrjitd to ear, or we refud nmnft.' " " - -- ' Zr 'I I

logy

Tn'tarblanTube.
Closed by Irrittt-ln-;

Spruys, Pouclul
Atomizers au'iYap rs. ca us ill 2

Trv air onlv can
enter the lirmichial
lube and Limns, t

'I'tinmeh ic alons
can li senses of
these Organs ba'
readied aud cured- -

MXli.

We Are Busy
All the Time

Now is the time to have youi
walls freshened with bright,
clean paper, so that it will
be a pleasure to receive your
friends this fall when they
come to see you. Ssarcely
any annoyance and so quickly --

done by

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..

310. 312. 314 TWENTIETH 81

in jdw

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

at New Orleans snd Mobile.

MARDI IJVKKH Si CKESCE.M

Rout" lirui'ed tmins. equip-
pedGRAS with elifLce. running
ud fast time. line lreround trio from Cin

cinnati and tlif? North on ;iie daily. Kc. r to
U tixKl un' il Feb. to return. Also to

Ala . on same dates A. C
Pitv Aku, Cinciuaati, O.

John Yolk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO MAXL'FACTCRERS OK

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Foor-in- g

oi All Kinds.
DEALERS IS

Single and Double Strenjrth Window
Glass. Polished Plate. Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.

niiownMenu RoCk island.

"A A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

wrrotuaif

-

Money Makers
Become

But the Money Savers Who Buy at Nelson
Lundquist's Shall

Bargain List:
20 pounds granulated sugar fl
1 sack White Star Hour, none

better r fl
1 package cotTee 10c
1 pound Golden Kio coffee,

25c grade 15c
4J pounds Golden Santos

"Peaberry cotTee $1
1 can sweet corn oc
Lima, wax ami string beans,

per can ."ic

Peas, per can 5c, 7c. 10c
3 pouuds apple butter Sc
3 pounds plum butter 8c
3 pounds peach butter Sc

At
S NELSON (2

1

CASH GROCERS, 309

John Holland,

- -

Careful investors are invited to examine the merits of our new form of
bonds. They run live years and bear 6 per cent interest. The bonds have
20 coupons, 10 to pay interest, and 10 to pay principal. The interest and 10
per cent of the principal are payable semi-annuall- y. You receive 10 per cent
of the principal every six months, but continue to draw 6 per ceut interest
on the ORIGINAL SUM lor the full term of the bond, thus enabling the
investor io get an increased rate of interest on the investment. The bonds
are as absolutely secure as it is possible to make a security. Highest
eferences from investors given. For full particulars address

ADLERT VVELDON, room 12 Mitchell & Lynde Bldgor
JOHN MU (.HOLLAND,

305-- 9 No. 218 LaSallo Street Chicago, 111.
208-1- 2 Keith-Perr- y Building ..Kansas City. Mo
511-1- 3 Century Building St. Louis, Mo.
842-- 3 Banigan Building . Providence. K. I.

WRIGHT & BARBER
Will Give A way Free of. Charge

the of

and work.

SAD
IRONS

Everybody should

YOU

Pays

Do Not Always
Wealthy.

Never Want. Read Our

2 cans yellow peaches. 2u
1 can pears Dc
3 pounds mixed nuts.' 25c
Kohrs pure kettle rendered

lard 50 pound cau, per
pound iJc

Soap from 7 to 18 for. .25c
Dill pickles per gallon 10c
2 pounds whiteclover honey. 25c
2 pounds butterine, the liest.2oc
3 pounds home-mad- e mince

meat 25e

Prices on all other goods is
correspondingly low.

LUNDQUIST,
Twentieth St. 'Phone

6 Per Cent
GOLD

BONDS

A of Asbestos Sad
Irons, worth f2. Our
tstock was
or more complete.
Clean, Fresh Goods

can at
low In order to
advertise our goods
and prices, and ret

have a set. Call at
particulars.

WOULD- -

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Late of Chluavo. former-
ly Kiinrcon-ln-Ctile- f of St.
Anthony a honpitiU- -

Consult the Best l irst.

GUS ENGL1N 1B03 Second An

acquainted with you, we will, for a limited time only, give
you a set of these beautiful Sad Irons with each $25 purchase.

THE SAD IRONS
have Asbestos Lined Covers which keeps the handle and
your hand cool and comfortable. They are no clap-tra- p

cheap article no shoddy picture book nor worthless
crack. They are worth $2, and the good they will do
are worth ten times $2.

store for

4 &&&&&&&&&&&&i&&&& &

Drink at the Fountain of Health

Our Electric Machine for
treatment Nervous

Diseases, Kbeuniatlsm
y

IF

table

bars

1090.

never larger

that you buy
cost.

you

and be made well,
consult

Dr. Walsh
The most successful
and t In most sc'ieii title
specialist in

CHRONIC,
NKRVOUS,
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OK BOTH
SEXES.

His n for years la Davenport, wherehe hascuredhundred40f chronic cilsck given
as huceless !y others, proves conclusively thai hLs Hcieuullc methods ol treatment cure mit
others fail.

CONSULTATION FKEK PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURES.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,

Kidney, IJver and Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently cured by our advance
system of medicine.

WOMEN su tiering from Diseases of the Womb. Ovaries. Bladder, Kidneys.
Nervous Kxbauslli.n. Pa'pitation of 'he Heart. Dyspepsia, or unv disease pcsullar li sex
houll call on the (treat Scecialtst and uet an opinion on their c:ne free of charge.

ELECTRICITY Scientilically applied: Nervous Debility, Piles, Exhanstiv
Drains, Night Losses. Defective Memory, Threatened lnanty. ls of Power, Mcnt
Delusions, Meeplessarss li Ma hood. Weakness of Men. etc.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of .Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others when we (ruarantee you a permanent cure In seven days by our painless
methods. Hydrocele cured iu three days no pain.

Remember it to
6fJR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS

s?

set

Will

ARE THE BEST. The num
erous atfitn'oTledfjements we have received from the newipapers for our remarkanie cures
In both medical and surgical eases la proof conclusive hat our advanced methods curn
where all others fail. Therefore, do not waste tune with others, but consult as at once and
regain your lost health. There is a stage in every disease that can be cured. Have
you passed that stage If not. do not experiment anvi onger. but consult us at once. Kur
tbermore. we offer Jl.000 to any one proving our credentials false. W e make It an object
to investigate ours. No other specialist oilers such a fair proposition. OMY CUBAHUS
CASES TKEN. Best of reference and credentials If you cannot call, write. Hun
dreds cured by maiL Hours to 1 2; t to 5; 7 to 8. Sundays, 11:30 to 1 JO.

OFFaCE 124 WEST THUD STREET, MTULLOUGH BUILDING, DAVENPORT, Ia

FINE TAILORING . . .
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Hero are some prices we quote: Fall noyeltles
in suits the prices range from flS, $20, $22, $25 and np. The
prices in the fall trousers range from $5, $5 50, $6, $6.50 and
upward. Come in aud see our fine line.

JOHS M . PABIDOS. BEHBT A. PASIDO.H

PAIDON Sc SON
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,

Paper Hangers, Calclmlners, Etc,
Shop 419 Seventeenth St, Bock Island

1.1

l.


